In this paper we describe the effects of FR-900482 on macromolecular syntheses in cultured murine L1210 leukemia cells and the interaction of the compound with DNAin the cells and plasmids. First, cell growth and macromolecular syntheses were examined in LI210 cells exposed to FR-900482. The cells were grown in suspension in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's mediumsupplemented with 10%fetal bovine serum in culture flasks in 5% CO2-95% air atmosphere. In one experiment the cells (1 x106) were incubated with FR-900482 for 48 hours at 37°C, and in another incubated for 1 hour, washed twice with cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) Fig. 1 . The chemical structure of to remove the compound, and further incubated with the compound-free medium for 48 hours. The viable cells were counted by the trypan blue dye exclusion method, and the concentrations of FR-900482 required to inhibit cell growth by 50% were found to be approximately 2.5 and 7 fM, respectively, for the 48 and 1 hours treatments. In the experimenton macromolecular syntheses, the cells were incubated with the com- the fractions were collected at 1 hour intervals. The 14C radioactivity (cpm) of each fraction was expressed as proportion of total radioactivity. As shown in Fig. 3 , the treatment with FR- Fig. 3 . Interstrand DNA-DNAcross-links formation in L1210 cells. å¼No drug (no X-ray), O no drug (400 rads of X-ray), à" FR-900482 (7 im\ immediately after 1 hour exposure, å FR-900482 (7 jhm)9 8 hours after 1hour exposure, a mitomycin C (10^m), immediately after 1 hour exposure.
The cells were incubated with drug for 1 hour and further incubated with a compound-free medium for 8 hours at 37°C, irradiated with 400 rads of X-ray on ice. The DNAwas eluted with a pH 12.1 solution.
900482 for 1 hour did not increase the retention of 14C-labeled DNAon the filter. Mitomycin C (MMC)at a concentration of 10 //m, which is known to produce interstrand DNA-DNAcrosslinks^, increased the retention of the DNA. In the next experiment, the cells were incubated with FR-900482 for 1 hour, washed to remove the compound, and further incubated with the compound-freemediumfor 8 hours. In this case the retention of the DNAon the filter was increased, and this can be taken as evidence that FR-900482 is gradually activated after the compound is incorporated in the cells and, like MMC, forms interstrand DNA-DNA crosslinks in the cells. The next experiment was performed to evaluate DNAsingle strand breaks in L1210 cells. DNA single strand breaks were assayed in the same way as for interstrand DNA-DNAcross-links85 , but the cells were not irradiated with X-ray8). The cells were incubated with FR-900482 or MMCfor 1 hour at 37°C, and the alkaline elution was performed. FR-900482 at 10 fiu had no effect on the DNAelution (Fig. 4) , and the results with MMCat 10 /xm were similar. Furthermore, the cells were incubated with FR-900482 at a concentration of 10 jjm for 1 hour, washed and further incubated with the compound-free medium for 8 hours. The DNA elution was not enhanced (data not shown). In doxorubicin and X-ray treated cells as control, the DNA elutions were enhanced dosedependently (Fig. 4) , confirming the formation of randomly distributed DNA single strand breaks9>10).
We additionally evaluated DNA single strand breaks in plasmid pBR322 (10^g) exposed to FR-900482 at 37°C for 30 minutes according to the method of Mirabelli et a/.n).
The plasmid was electrophoresed through 1 % agarose gels with a Tris-acetate buffer system (40mM Tris-acetate, 2mM EDTA, pH 7.8) at 5 V/cm, and stained with 1 /*g/ml of ethidium bromide.
FR-900482 up to 100/^M did not affect the migration of covalently closed circular DNAwith or without 10 nM of FeSO4 (data not shown). Bleomycin (0.7 jum), which is known to cause DNA break113, with FeSO4 (10nM) showed open circular and linear DNAs(data not shown). Thus FR-900482 may cause no DNA single strand breaks in the cells and plasmids under these conditions.
The present results suggest that FR-900482 is activated in the cells and forms intrastrand DNA-DNAcross-links, which may play an important role for the induction of its cytotoxicity.
